
THE AMERICAN 5
' wLore freedom ha theay and wtu-- r

all nu n have a right to aspire U pub'le
'office, where republic live and flour-- i

ish, the Protestant church Is Id the
'
Miproniacy.

Hut that l not the uuertion at Issue.
No man 1 a true fri nd of the Catholic
church, whether be be pried or lay- -

man, that undertake M dmg that
church from it holy pur p in! Into the
broil of a political stri'e. Any man

'who undertakes to ride into office en
j the back of that church by the crea-- i

lion of a false issue deserve to be de-

feated, m.d that ignobly defeated, at
tho election.

The A. P. A. organization is ro luoie

'est era of prix-i- ! r, from .U Ut

Fn i'i'oh of diM'iission in the Rooub-lieat- i

party is a e R ha at-- :

) ii.a'iraiiied, from the day oh n

Sowasj U-- . a re Coventor of the State
of New York doan to the limo w h--

Jaiiua lllalne rr. ate.! anl
into the li''pii'llcait p'atfoi m i

the doctrine of reclpriK ity. En ry lit'- -
j

publican convention lias loon os u to
the ii of all Hi!illcal principles
II i a pirty which lias a' ways had tlo'
courage of tw con lotion, ready lo c- - j

copt any now mi that would ad-- j

i alien tl.o pulele go mI, and ready to'
condemn any iiiomhuio hurtful 1 1 tin- - In- -

toivst of ttio ep'o
Tho four brightest jewel la Un-

crown of the Republican faith are free
iloiu t J all nii'ii, regurdlcs o? i a o or)
color; a free ball.it north and south, j

free and iintraiiimeled A iiiericanisiu,
and freedom In discussion of all public
questions.

To-nig- we are eng tgod in the free
discussion of R, p itiliean principlet and j

are. of h I'alrMIr I diUr.
The palrl. tie ha mnatl m nsv

t try ph iiigs. Yel Hi i.o of our good
frit'inU ask ua lo give, their ' mncll ft

ftet I ical or a reading notL-t- - advert!
ing an entertainment of the-i- r council,
1'iut in any other p4 r would havo to
he iaid for. Tin n, to cap the climax,
we u- -e a-- I to tiy a certain nuinhnr
of ticket and ko pun sale twenty or mt

more. Y.t

rbe Best
of all Cough Medicines

is Dr. Acker's English Rem-

edy. It will stop a cough In

one night, check a cold in
one day, prevent croup, re-

lieve asthma, and cure con-

sumption, if taken in time.
It is made on honor, from the

purest ingredients and con-

tains neither opium nor mor-

phine. If the little ones have

croup or whooping; cough,
use it promptly.
Thret Sun - 20c., 50c. and $1 prr bottk.

At Iruggi.-.t- .

ACKER MEDICINE CO,
16 ami IS 1 liaiiitirta Strcrt, Nrw Yolk.

defenj the A. P. A. The rh ' doctrine
of that organization, a I uinlersUii.l
it-a- nd 1 only kno of it through the
public pre I that the puhtic mono
rai d by laalin for purpose
shall rot Ik din rtej to the use of any
wvtarian school, w to tier that
ho Catholic, Prcsbjl rian,
Lutheran. Congregational or Mcthor
dist It Im love In the public-schoo- l

system, and the education of a'l our
children, free from and unhampered hy
any t oUi i.'iiil-i- u what oevr A I

understand it, Unit gran J declaration
h.olen a ec 'pled hy the high digni-tari- e

of the Catholic church from
Caidinal G.bhou Ut ltiho Ireland.

If there is any man who ha gone
into tills reform niowment for ttio pur

hi.--o of iightirg A. P. A ism, as they
talk it, who disbelieves In thai decla-
ration of principles, and who would di-

vert tho public-M'ho- money lo sec-

tarian purpose, I ask him to stand up
in hi plncc and proclaim it tin the plat-
form, that we may kuow who ho is.
It is no an-we- r to say that that Is a
doctrine accci tod by ail the people and
Udievod in hy all tho icoplo, and us
old as the government; because If it is,
there Is no justification in any man for-

saking either the Republican party or
the Ib-i- c ratio party and going Into
the Reform party. If the doctrine is
old and trite and universally accept-
able, that Is no reason why It should
not bo kept alive hy any party or any
organization.

The mass of the people believe in the
doctrines of tho llilile as laid down in
the Old and New Testaments. They
believe in the ten commandments and
in the sermon on the mount. Hut be-

cause these are old and trite and well-know- n

and accepted principles, would
that justify any people in going out
and making war upon tho churches?
Tho ilm'ti ine may he old, hut it has a
newness aliout it. There Is no more
harm in repeating it as a declaration
than tho'o Is in reciting the Lord's
Prayer.

Hut I do not hesitate to say that if
there is ouo cardinal principle in that
organization which stands out promi--

nt above all others it is, that every
member of that organization shall lie

true, under any and all circumstances,
to tho Anu rican flag and the fn o gov-
ernment which It represents. Lot the
American Hag lloat where it will,
whether It he on land, or on tho sea,
whether it ho from the top of the dis-

trict school-hous- e or at the front of the
marching columns of tho American
army, or Moating from the dome of the
national capitol at Washington, tho A.
P. A. organization will honor It and

tb(! constituti )nal government
that maintains it and the universal
liberty which it ropretent'.

Who 3 that Hag was raised to lloat as
the emblem of tho formation of a new

republic in the little Hawaiian Islands
in the distant seas, it was not an A. P.
A. that took it down.

If that Hag were held up us a banner
of encouragement to the insurgents of

Cuba, that are lighting for personal
liberty, and to throw oil the tyranny
of Spanish oppression, in recognition
of their Belligerent rights, it would
meet with the approval of the A. P. A.

organization, just as it ought to meet
with the approval of all people who
love liberty and hate oppression.

If the British lion shall undertake,
hy force of war, to lay Its lion's paw on
Venezuela for the purpose of seizing
seventy six thousand miles of that
country's territory, and the American
flag shall be carried to South America
on the masts of the American gun-

boats, to enforce the time honored
Monroe doctrine, It will meet with the
approval of the A. P. A. organization,
as well as that of every Democrat and
Republican who believes that the coun-

tries on the American continents,
north and eouth, should be kept free
from European control.

No man can justify himself for going
into this reform organization on the
theory that the A. P. A. organization
Is false to the flag or a trailer to the
country.

The leaders in the Reform movement
say that they have gone out of that
organization because they were denied
the liberty of free discussion within
the ranks of the Republican party.

The Republican party had its birth
in the free discussion of public ques-

tions. It was the free discussion of the
slavery question within the limits of

the Republican party that worked
out the freedom of millions of slaves.

It was the free discussion of Republi-
can principles within the limits of the
Republican party that made Lincoln
the great debater. It was that mem-

orable contest he had in Illinois with

Stephen A. Douglas that gave him the
prominence that caused him to be

selected as President of the United
States.

It was freedom of diseussion within
tho limits of the Republican party that
worked out the reconstruction meas-

ures that restored to the Union the
eleven states that had gone out in re-

bellion.
It was freedom of discussion within

the ranks of the Republican party that
worked out the plan and brought about
the resumption of specie payment In

1879.

It was freedom of discussion within
the limltsof the Republican party that
so remodelled the tariff laws that
brought to the United States it great

uhle tn walk down Farr.ain trvel for a

of five y ar without slopping
io at the Bee ll.illdlni. to we what was
tl o state of the Hiti'.lcl tho'iiioa.oti-r- .

Wl y. Mr Swot' has I".- - d W fore the
IH'oo.e for twenty-fiv- e year as a ute
and ui tlinehing Ivo publican: ) t on 'ot

voit will vote on election day you
will finl him latcl.tl t a ! tnocrat.

And then-- , too, i our old ftior.d

Hilly Coburn. Why, I can remoniK r
when the Omar Ike used to puMUh
meaner flings aSiut Coburn than it pub-- I

shea a'aiut Juiie
J. Brcut.'h.

Hut tim ! is t at short to go into de-

tail of there minor effioes. The i

will cxpre their opinion about a!l
the-- ' candidates I'll tl.o mongrel ticket
on elect ion day

1 am not on this platlorm to
de'end the A. P. A. t tvan 'Alton;
neither am I here to assail ihel'athu
lie church.

In my politics I know no church and
no creed. I have never yet stopp d to
inq lire, win n a man was nominated
for office, whether he belonged to any
church or whether he believed in any
church croed. All that I want to know
is that he is a man tit to perform the
dut'os of the office to which he Is to be

elojU'd, and that he believes in that
platform of political principles which
I believe shall best, subserve the wel-

fare of the country.
Politics has to do with the manage-

ment of political affairs, and enact-

ment of laws for the government of the
people.

Keligion has to do with the morals of

mankind, and the fitting of their im

mort.il souls to meet their blessed Re-

deemer in heaven.

Any religion which can make men
good on earth and insure their happi-
ness in the dread hereafter has a noble
work to perform. But any person or

party that undertakes to drag religion,
or any sectarian church, from its high
pedo-ta- l, and to array Its vote against
the Republican party, is prostituting
that religion to an ignoble purpose.

Yet the Reform party, by the utter-

ances which it has been giving forth
on the street corners and at the ward
meetings, and in the speeches which
are being made in behalf of that party
at the Coliseum is endeavor-

ing to excite the Catholic church, and
have it array Its entire vote against
the Republican party.

The Catholic church 'as a religious
body Is one of the strongest organiza-
tions on earth. It kept alive the Chris-
tian religion while the world was pass-

ing through the shadows of the dark
ages. It kept alive the Christian re-

ligion during the middle ages, while

chivalry and feats of daring were the
chief occupation of the noble and the
brave. All over Europe there still
stand the monuments in art and archi-

tecture, that were fostered and encour-

aged by this religious institution. The

paes of history are crowded full of

great and good things which it has ac-

complished. I admire that church for

what good it has accomplished; 1 ad-

mire the devoted and self sacrificing
work of its Sisters of Charity.

But there is another side to this pic-

ture. The Reform orators are under-

taking to inllime the Catholic church

against the Republican party. They
talk about what the Catholic church
has done for America, from the time
when the Jesuit priests began the civ-

ilizing and Christianizing of the Amer-

ican Indians, down to the heroic deeds
in the late war by that gallant cavalry
leader, Phil Sheridan. It seems as

though I could almost hear their
voices to night wafted on the air from
the Coliseum build it. to this opera
house, as they speak in stentorian
tones of the good work that church has

accomplished, of the patriotism of

American statesmen, anl the bravery
of American soldiers who have be-

longed to the Catholic church.
I would not detract one word from

the praise which they give thtse great
and good men. If it were simply a

question of honoring their names, their
wisdom and their heroic deeds, I, too,
could unite In the ceremony.

But how comes it in these editorials
and speeches they forget to write and

8 peak of the patience and long suffer-

ing of the Protestant missionaries?
How comes it they forget to make
mention of the wisdom of the states-

men and the heroic deeds of the sol-

diers who believed in the Protestant
religion? If you are a Democrat, why
do you forget to speak of Thomas Jef-

ferson, who perhaps believed in no re-

ligious creed whatever? Why do you

forget to speak of Andrew Jackson,
who was a stern Presbyterian? Why
do these people forget the fact that no

president of the United States, from
George Washington to Grover Cleve-

land, belonged to the Catholic church?

Why do they forget to speak of the
immortal Lincoln, and of the martyred
Garfield, the one a Presbyterian and
the other a Campbellite? WThen they
speak of the gallant Phil Sheridan,
why do they forget to speak of Han-

cock, and Mead, and Hooker, and
Grant? Wrhy do they forget to men-

tion the fact that the first American
colony that declared by law in favor of

religious toleration was tho Baptist
Rhode Island under he leadership of

Roger Williams?
When it comes to a qji V n of re-

ligious toleration, ofhighci illzatlon
and of good political government,

ford to hold an offea to h'oh thev
hare no title. It U our leirs to

of Ibe ptare anJ ourener-fW- i
mill be directed toward I In' .rt--

tation of order and the r itevlion
of Ufa acd nHjrty." And aain:

"H.-11- -' ng furthermore tfcat tin- - act

by which tin prett-a- t b rd U prop.iscd
to b aboliafcej la Dull and x oid . we

deem it our duty to continue in ihedi
charge t f the function vevd in u hy

tha charter under which tie city o!

Omaha is governed "

Ilero ate to a'artllng do
made by Mr. llrown ami Mr. Heaver;
the one is t rial thoy eaunol atford to
hold on to an uftW to whiih t'.ey hate
no title, and the other is that Uiey will
bold on to it.

To justify themselves in this ai-o-

tlo is po.-ltio- as biniuleadtutuislia
tors of the law not its creauir nop its
judges, they undertake to adjudge anl
decide for taemeelves that the act of

the legislature was uneoititut'ona!,
null and void, and that it was their
duty, in defiance of that law, to con-

tinue themselves in office..

When a tnaa aiiolntii to an alii e

undertakes to hay for himself that ho

ghould be made the judge of the con-

stitutionality of the law which legis-

lates him out of oftice, he is usurping
the functions which belong to the law-

making power and to the judicial
power of the state. It is the assertion
of a doctrine which must lead to law-

lessness and dishonor. To assume to
himself the judicial functions, and to

defy the power of the state in the form

of a proclamation, that he shall con-

tinue in his office, and perform the du-

ties of that cilice to the exclusion of his

duly, lawfully and constitutionally ap-

pointed successor, Is acting in defiance
of all law and spreading the seeds of

anarchy.
And yet, this is the same Charles II.

Brown who is the Ueform candidate for

mayor.
But this is not all of that question.

This eame Reform candidate for mayor
and his supporter, D. Clem Deaver, for
the purpose of keeping themselves in

office and to keep out of cilice their
lawfully appointed successors, ap-

pointed a body-guar- d of special police-
men. This was a remarkable and ty-

rannical procedure, that savored of

the evil days of Home, when body-

guards marched through the streets
with tyrants that were crushing out
the life of the republic.

The names of these special police-
men is no less interesting than the pro-

cedure itself. Let me read them:
M. McCormick, David Malioney, M.

Moriarity, J. Creighton, Thomas Sulli-

van, Thormn McCormick, James Gal-

lagher, Thomas Kennedy, John Mur-

phy, James Dailey, Martin Shields,
William McGregor, P. J. Healey, E. A.

Boyle, Joseph Cogan, P. J. Berry,
Peter Dowdle, K. A. Gorman, Johan
Mahan, J. D. Haggarty, M. B. Hinchey,
A. J. Donahue, Thomas Flynn, Eugene
McLeary, Joseph Kelly, Ean,
Daniel McBridd, J. It. Fahey, P. Scan-Ion- ,

Thomas Collopy, Lewis Nuger,
James Shea, Thomas Ferguson, Martin
Kerns, James Ilannipln, J. F. Lally, T.
J. Lyman, T. Garry, William Womack,
James Christy, Charles Greoa, John
Kemple, Frank Beehaa, Charles Kog-er- s,

W. J. Cusick, T. Kileen, T. J.
Boyle, L. J. Warner, John Pine, John
Cusick, Mike Hynes, Mike Hinchey,
Mike Dollard, Mike Troy, Mike Flynn,
Pat Meehan, Pat lteardon, Pat Noonan
and Pat Ford.

These men, too, are at the Coliseum

shouting for Charles H. Brown and
reform.

Mark the situation: Charles H.
Brown and D. Clem Deaver by virtue
of their offices were conservators of the
peace. It was their duty to yield
obedience to law, and to surrender
their offices to their duly appointed
successors. The supreme court of the
state has said that the new law was

constitutional, and that the new board
was constitutionally and legally ap-

pointed, and that Charles II. Brown
and D. Clem Deaver were unlawfully
and wrongfully holding on to their
offices, in defiance of law. Under this
decision of the supreme court the new

law was valid and constitutional. When
Brown and Deaver issued their procla-

mation, they were usurpers of these
offices. Wnen they appointed these

special policemen their acts were In de-

fiance of law and order. Yet here was

this long list of special policemen as
their secret body-guar- d, with stars
upon their breasts and clubs belted
over their hips, guarding the office in

which Charles H. Brown and D. Clem
Deaver sat, to enable them to hold onto
an office to which they were not en-

titled. It was a menace and threat to

the newly appointed police board that
they should not enter upon the per-

formance of their duties, and If need be,

that they would be resisted by this

army of special policemen. The his-

tory of the city of Omaha affords no

parallel to this usurpation of power
and resistance to law and order. Why,
If Chas. II. Brown should be elected

mayor of this town for one term, how

do we know that anything else than a

gatling gun and a regiment of Infantry
would ever get him out of office?

I wish I had time to pay a little at-

tention to the other candidates on the
mongrel ticket to see what sort of re-

formers they are.
There Is Tom Swobe, who wants to

be city treasurer. Swobe hasn't been

the IVpuMiiua party than lliel'alho
lie church is the Itoniocra'.ic parly.
There are A. P. A, in both o!iUeal

organization, aid ihore are numbers
j of II e Catholic churcii in both political
' luaiilzatlon.

Tlo question at issue in this cam

palgn Is whether the Kepuhlican party
shall he mceessful in the diction of its
candidal to t tlieo, or wh-tlic- r this
mongrel Reform party, n ale up of U

rents ol all parties, without any
platform, without any declaration of

principles, without any political faith,
shall got control of our iniurcipal gov-

ernment nKin a fulse, sectarian issue.
For myself, I want to keep sectarian-

ism out of poli'.io, and 1 believe the
good people of all churches will decide
on election day that that is the better
wisdom.

My friends who have cone into the
Reform movement seem to have
an attack of A. P. A. hydrophobia. 1

hear it talked on the street corners. I

see It reported In the Omaha Iltr, as
the text of the tipcechcs made at all
their ward meetings. You will read in

morning's Ike about ten col-

umns of tirade against A. P. Aism, as
if that order was male up of thieves,
and robbers, and anarchists, and trai-

tors to the American Hag. If tho d

reformers sincerely believe that
tho. A. P. A. orgauiza'.lon is Injurious
to tho Republican party, or that in any
sense it dominates the Republican
party, and they want to purify tho

party from its influence, why
don't they raise their voices In Ri pub-

lican meetings and in Republican con-

ventions?
If they believe that the Republican

party ought to denounce the A. P. A

organization, why don't they have the
courage to walk into a Republican con-

vention and introduce their resolutions?

If the Republican party is damaged
by having in its membership persons
belonging to the A. P. A. organization,
why don't these people who are head-

ing the Reform movement light the
A. P. A.'s within their own party, in-

stead of going oft at a Reform meeting
at the Coliseum, three miles away, and
fighting it at long range? If it is the
reform of the Republican party they
want, the way to refoim it is to re-

organize it within Itself and not create
a new organization for the purpose of

killing the party.
What I have said about the Republi-

can party in this connection is equally
true of the Democratic party. How

can any Democrat justify himself in

forsaking his own party organization,
and in turning over its political con-

ventions to the mongrel Re-

form party, which can mean nothing
but death to the Democratic political
organization? If I am not very much
mistaken, the Democratic party in this

county and state has had a long and

hard struggle to keep its head above
water. It has had within its memher-shi- p

a class of men who have talked a
financial heresy that has been disinte-

grating that party ever since Cleve-

land became President o? the United
States. They sold out that party in

the last campaign to the Populist or

ganization, and this time they have
turned it over, body, soul and breeches,
to the Reform party. If there is any
Democrat within U12 sound of my voice
who loves his old party, and loves the
old principles, that venerates its old

party leaders, from Jefferson, and Jack-

son, and Buchanan, down to Cleveland,
I appeal to him to come out of that or-

ganization and to stand up manfully for

the old Democratic faith that is within
bim.

The Republican party always has
planted its faith upon a declaration of

principles called a platform, adopted in

its conventions assembling from year
to year. These conventions are the
only body authorized to speak for the
Republican party. Whatever declara-
tion of principles Is set down in these
platforms constitutes the creed of the
Republican party. Whatever is not
set down in that platform Is no part of

the. Republican creed. '

Now I propound this question to
these reformers, who are out
fighting the Republican party: Is there
any declaration of a principle laid down
in any platform of the Republican party
which they condemn, or which could

justify them in forsaking the Republi-
can party and attempting Its defeat? I

ask tbem to stand up and name it. On
that proposition I give the floor to

every Republican who has deserted the
Republican party and gone into this
reform movement, from Edward Rise-wate- r

and Henry Estabrook and Will
Gurley down the lit to Ed Simeral
and Ed Roggen.

My friends, I am not here
to defend the A. P. A. organization; it
Is unnecessary. I have not been asked to

of the existing political Situation, ami
on next Tin mlay wo will exorcise ttio
freedom of A median clti'iis al the
polling booths, imj a right shall tri-

umph over falsehood, we shall elect tho
iio:iili!oe of the Republican parly.

Eat Pyhall a dolicloiiM cream candier.
l.'ilrt Douglas street.

- - - -

Hurk of reward.
When J. H l!ra ken, of Areata, Cat.,

joinud tho American Protective Asso-

ciation council Ihero, he receive i anon-

ymous threatening letters, one of which
read :

"If you don't resign tie! presidency of
tho A. 1. A., your house will go up in
smoke or you will ho found dead in the
road."

Mr. Bracken lives some litllo dis-

tance from town. Some time after,
while ho and tils wife wore away from
home, and their children were home
and in bed, their homo "went up in

smoke," thus filling that part of the
threat, an I marly hurning their chil-
dren at the same time, - Kxrhmuje.

Edward Ituumliy, lor livery, I7tb
and St. Marys Ave

Never Sleep.
Protectant have looked on the ag-

gressions of tho Roman Catholic
Church with much Indifference. Al
lowed It to go on from stage to stage,
with only an occasional protest,

by long criods of slumber. Hut
the hierarchy never slumbers, never
lo.-e- s an opportunity of pushing forward
Its peculiar claim-i- , degree by degree,
with promise or threats to political
parties or Individual politicians, as
may best suit their purposes.

Laughing Italiie
Are loved hy everybody. Those

raised on the Gail Borden Eagle Brand
Condensed Milk are comparatively free
from sickness. Infatd Health is a valu-
able pamphlet for mothers. Send your
address for a copy to the New York
CondenroJ Milk Company, New York.

Tho clerks of W. It. Bennett Co.

gave a musical o and ball In New Met-

ropolitan Hall, Thursday evening of

this week. They had a largo crowd
and a mott enjoyable time.

What C. A. Puller Say.
Omaha, Neb., Aug. 31, ISIl.j. The

Howard Medicine Company: Gentle-
men I desire to say to all who feel the

strength of their manhood slowly slip-

ping away, whose ambition is at its
lowest ebb, whose mind Is beclouded,
and the senses dulled, when you feel

dyspeptic, and lose your
that your blood is out of order, and all
you need Is some of Howard's Vegetone
Blood Powder to tone up your system.
It will act almost instantly uMin the
blood; you will feel ihe renewed life
and vigor coursing through your sys-

tem; you will feel the old-tim- e grip in

your hands; your mind will bo as active
as ever; your friends will observe the
Hag of health Hying In your face, and
you will feel like a new bjing. I have
not felt so well for five years as I do
since taking one package of your Blood

Powder, and I feel as strong and active
as ever. I weigh 15 pounds more than
ever In my life. Tho change Is so
marked that It Is the subject of com-

ment when meeting my friends. I
recommend Howard's Vegetone Blood
Powder to be, as I believe, the greatest
blood-puritie- r on earth.

C. A. Potter.

Mrs, David Bigger

Chills and Fever
Lft me emaciated, with distressing rough. n

arPtiti r'n ' chest, shoulder, back au

Hood's Cures
tomach. Four bottles of Uod'i Sarsapartlll

ear me strength, rooiI appetite and nealta
lias Daviu linjut it, Wilooi, Nebraska.

Hood's Pills "in ne friends dally.
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liiciirpiiiuliiiii N nl ice.
Not Ire Is lirri'liy (liven that tlm uniltir-slirni'- it

Iihvh IneoriiiiriiU'il uiiilur Hi law of
tint Slate of a seeret, fratornal,

benevolent society or assoola-tln-

I lrsl. The mm - of tills rorpnratlon nliall
tin supreme Forest, Wisniineii l.'lrele.

Heeiiiiil. Its prlni'liiiil plaee of IransuctlnK
litiNlni-- slnill lie In llie I Mj of ( liniiliii. Htata
uf Meliriisli ii.

Tlilnl. The iteneriil nature of Its liuslnesa
shall he to I'liiuliine aei-ep- l iihln white per-
sons liet ween ths H'es of III ami "2 year Into
nsei r.'i, fraternal, leiietlelnry, benevolent
society. To eitablish niborillniite bullies to
be known a (ooverf To create a fuiiil from
which shall ho paid at. the te tlh of a meiL-b- er

lotlie ilislnnitteil benelieliiiy the. pro-eei- ls

of one asx uHin Its surviving
members, but not eneeedom' tl). ami for a
iiinniiiiioiit at theiirave uf ileeeasi il fenoilu
niHiiibei tn eosl Jlim. anil to alien! relief lo
Its members in siek ness or illsubllll y.

I i. mill lleliiK a rrnu inal anil benevoleat
without piullt to It liienriiiiratom

except, eomiei s iliou for actual serko ren
ilnreii. It will have no capital slock, and lla
etuenses anil beiietlts shall be palil from
ilue uii'l assesHiiiiints levied an ofti n as nec-

essary upon Its members anil Urove. It
men. iieis are not lla. le for Its corporate

Fifth. The time of con ne'lieein nt of till
ciiipiiratlon Khali be the "it i (lav of Meple b

r, s!rt, and shall ciuilinue SO years with
pnwer tj reincorporato.

Sixth. The highest amount of Indebted-
ness or lo which th's corporation I

at any Hum to subject Msclf at any one Unit)
outsli,e of death benefits -- hall lie a'lOUU.

Seventh. Its affairs shall be manaired by
an Kxecuilve Council or Hoard of lilrectors
of mil less than euhl inembeis. who shall he
Its ele t ve ollli ers known as Supreme Guar-
dian. Supremo Advis-- r. Supreme Clerk, Su-

preme Hanker, Supreme Pii)slclan aud lhre
Supreii e Managers.

Its tirst elective oflleei i, to serve until the
first meetlmr of Its Supreme Forest shall
be Mary .1, Hum-- . Sjpri-i- , e tiuardlaii; Kinma
H. Manchester, Supreme Adviser; Kuliy 11.

lio il, Supreii e Clerk: Chas. (!. Farmer. Su-

preme Hanker; W. O UodKers. Suprei.,e Phy-
sician: Ueo. C. Thompson, lieorije S. Cott and
(. A. Welse. Supreme Manager.

Klithth. The hrst u eelliiK of It Supreme
Forest shall be held at Saint l,out Stale of
Missouri, on the second Tuesday of March,
IsiC. and shall be held diennUlly thereafter
nt auoti time and place a shall be den:ated
al the last preceding session. It hxecu-tlv- e

Council shall hold regular annual ineet-Inir- s

on the third Wednesday of January, ex-

cept lu the year In which it Supreme Forest
convenes.

Wltn ss our hands and corporate seat of
the Supreme Forest, Woodmen Clr,:l, a
Omaha. State of Nebraska, this 5th day of
September ISMS. MauvJ llcsc.
Kuby 11. Hoot. Supreme Guardian.

Supreme Clerk.

Notice to nt

To Mary A. I.anyon. defend
ant:
Vou are hereby notified that, on the IHtta

day of October. A. 1). ls'.tf, W illiam H. Lan-yo- n

riled a petition against you In the dis-
trict c mrtof Douglas county. Nebraska, the
object and prayer of which are to obtain a
decree af absolute divorce fro u you. on the
grounds of extreme cruelty without just
cause or reasonable excuse therefor, upon
the part of said defendant towards the plain-
tiff herein.

You are required to answer said petition
on or before Monday, the 2nd day of

A H. lsiis.
WILLIAM II. LAN YON.

By Jas. W.Carr. ill Attorney.

Little Red School
- -

House Savings Bank,
With Flag. Nothing ever

sold like it.

SEND 25 CENTS FOR SAMPLE.

Agents Wanted Every-
where.

THE PATRIOTIC SUPPLY CO.

131 Tretvom Street.
BOSTON M' if .

$75 a Month wl Utwan. "'if.

mtmi. Wrtta kUt. AM


